
SPA DU CLOS DU
COLOMBIER

Enjoy absolute relaxation in our spa, with a
breathtaking view of the Clos du Colombier
vineyards. Unwind with a massage or take
advantage of our spa facilities, such as the sauna,
jacuzzi and relaxation area, all located opposite the
estate's magnificent vineyards. It's the perfect place
to recharge your batteries after a day spent exploring
the cellars or the prestigious villages of the Côte de
Beaune.

Our spa area is private for every reservation, to
ensure the utmost serenity during your spa hour.

For reservation, please contact  the  hotel by email or by phone +33 (0)3 80 22 00 27



RATES

MASSAGE :  

SPA :  

Hotel  customer :  25€*
Outs ide customer:  30€*
Groupe rate :  P lease contact  the hotel

Reservat ions 24 hours in  advance and subject
to avai labi l i ty .

Our massages are made to measure,
adapted to your  needs,  to  be discussed
direct ly  wi th  our  masseuse.  

30 minutes :  80€*
1h00 :  120€*
1h15 :  140€*

Massage made-to-measure in  the open
air ,  over looking the Clos du Colombier
v ineyards.  

1h00 :  135€*
1h15 :  150€*

Reservat ions 48 hours in  advance and
subject  to  avai labi l i ty .

OFFRE SPA ET MASSAGE :

Hotel  customer :  
30 minutes + 1h de spa :  100€* 
1h + 1h de spa :  140€*
1h15 + 1h de spa :  160*

Outs ide customer :  
30 minutes + 1h de spa :  105€* 
1h + 1h de spa :  145€*
1h15 + 1h de spa :  165*

Reservat ions 48 hours in  advance and
subject  to  avai labi l i ty .

*Price per person and taxe included.

For reservation, please contact the hotel by email or by phone +33 (0)3 80 22 00 27


